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of The At Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
Fr. Rialasiewski 

To Be Feted By 

Former Parishes 
Bradford—The Eev.Stanis

laus BiaUnewski rill be hon
ored at a farewell dinner by 
both his former parishes, St. 
Joseph's, C a m p b e l l and St. 
Stanislaus, B r a d f o r d at the 
Moonlit Restaurant, Bath. N.Y., 
Sunday, Sept 26. 

Supreme Court Justice Dom
inica: L. Gabrielli of Bath will 
give the farewell speech. 

Father Bialaszewski has taken 
the new post assigned to him 
as chaplain of the Bath V.A. 
Center succeeding Father Wil
liam Nolan. 

Father Bialaszewski was pas< 
tor of the two parishes for the 
past 29 years. He was gradu 
ated from Kanty "Prep School, 
Erie, Pa., and St. Bernard's 
Seminary, Rochester and was or
dained on June 11, 1932. 

Father Bialaszewskl was re
placed here by Fatlier Henry 
F.. Adamski. 

BLESSING OF GRAVES took place at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery last Sun
day. Bishop Kearney 1s shown Incensing the cemetery In the traditional rite. 

PRESENT AND PAST are contrasted vividly in this scene at the Blessing 
of the Graves last Sunday. St. Bernard^ seminarians are in procession pass
ing a line of graves, silent reminders of the departed. In his sermon, Bishop 
Kearney reminded the assembled gathering that they had come "to pray 
for their beloved dead," and to renew their sense of gratitude forlhosd 
who had helped build up the Church of God in this Diocese in years gone by. 

Trophy Awarded City's P.O. 
The Rochester, Itfew York 

Post Office was recognized -with 
hpnor_whejL A, A P & a j l a s u a r 

Regional S u g g e s t i o n s and 
Awards Officer, came to Roch
ester frpm^ New Y8r3c pitgr to 
present Rochester Foitmauter 
John G. Bi t tner with, a certlfi-
cate and Trophy. T h e Award 
was for outstanding success and 
participation in the f*ost Office 
Department's program of better 
service a n d reduced operating 
costs through ef f ic ient manage
ment and improved handling 
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P^mily-Rosafy^ 
Radio Program 
The Family Rosiry for Peace 

Is broadcast nightly at 7 p.m. by 
Rochester's r«dK> station WSAY, 
Auburn's WMBC - FM and 
through the facilities of the TV 
cable companies In the follow
ing cities: Elmira (Channel 8), 
Hornell (Channel S) and Cor
ning at 88.75 lWC. 

Friday, Sept. 24 — Clarence 
Georger, St. Salome's. 

Saturday, Sept.- 2f>—(Mass to 
be celebrated) James Kftuse, 
St Salome's accompanied by 
employees of Buildings 23 and 
153, Machine Shop, Kodak Park. 

Stmdayr~Sept:"--28~=— Robert 
Schante, Sacred Heart Cathe
dral. 

Monday, Sept 27—John Falk-
ner, St Patrick's accompanied 
by Monroe County Catholic War 
Veterans. 

Tuesday, Sept 28-̂ Ferry Ser-
afine, St Joseph's, PenfieldL 

Wednesday, SepT. "29—L-aw-
rPî PA nrisrnll, St_ Ambrose. 

through suggestions. 

Passalaqua represented Sean 
&. Keating, Regional Director 
for .trie eatire New York Re
gion) (including New York, New 
Jersey, Delaware, .Euerto JEtlco 
rfPd .jthe^XN^i Wand*) ,and 
honored Rochester with one of 

the only two such awards given 
this year. 

Bfltrier accepted the Award 
on behalf of the 1876 postal em 
ployees. Rochester had a 65% 
particijpatipnj,t|M.;hlghe»tfOf any 
previous year.T with d o l l a r 
awards to $15,000 for employees. 

Nurses1 Retreat Set 
At Cenacle, Oct. 1 -3 

A Nurses' Retreat 
held at Ube Cenacle 
House, 693 East Ave.. 

will be 
Retreat 
Roches-

Reservations for single or 
double rooms may be made by 
mail, or by phoning Sister 
Marie Halligan at BR 1JI5J^ 

4err-the-we«feend—of^ctr 4—and]— "" 
3 . The retreat will be conducted 
by the Rev. John Moss, of St. 
Augustine's Seminary, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada. 

Thursday, Sept. 30-^A repre
sentative o f Laymen's Retreat 
League of St. Thpm-as the 

-Apostle — 

i. 

I 

MOVTNGL 
QUALITY 
ACHIEVED By 

The High Standards 
of Professionals 

UNION DRIVERS 
And HELPERS 
Call A./J. McCarthy 

Geo. IL Clticjr 
Cirtifli Co., kc. 

mi 

The weekend's program opens 
with registration at 6 p.m., fol
lowed by supper. There are 
eight conferences during the re
treat, which Concludes about 
4:15 Sunday afternoon. During 
the retreat there is ample op
portunity to talk with the Re
treat Master or with one of the 
Sisters. 

Housing Project 

Mangalore, India — (NC) — 
Je6uit-run St. Aloysius college 
here has sponsored a housing 
project with provision for a 
maximum of 200 houses on a 
10-acre site. The college will 
make loans available for con
struction of houses and services 
of doctors, engineers and mem 
bers of the College Social Serv 
ice League. 

Top Catches 

Win Prizes 
The August winers of the 

Louis A. Wehle Memorial Fish
i n g Contest were announced 
this week. When releasing the 
information, one of the Judges 
commented: "In spite of the 
fact that reports published dur
i n g t h e month indicated that 
many muskelonge were caught 
i n Chanutauqua Lake and t h e St. 
Lawrence River, not a single 
"muskie" entry was sent in dur-" 
ing August. This is the first 
t ime i n the twenty-year history 
o f the contest that such a sit
uation has occured." 

A Texaco gas station oper
ator from L a u r e l t o n , Long 
Island, took top honors in the 
Largemouth Bass division. Ron
ald Hejducek-entered a 9 lb. 1 
oz. fish which is a record for 
Be lmont Lake, 

All three winners irr the Wall
eyed Pike division came out of 
Cannndalgua Lake, near Naples. 
Donald Graham of Hornell led 
t h e way with a 12 lb. 12 oz; 
followed by a 12 lb. 2 oz., by 
John B, Demenz of Rochester, 
and a 11 lb. 6 oz., entry by 
Gideon Hanggi, Jr., of Naples. 

» Johjd. Kosloakt- of H o n e h e a d i 
had a "20 16. V o z t LaSe Trefoil 
t o lead that class and J. Vf: 
Smyder of Watkins Glen took 
second place w i t h ' h i s 18 lb. 
4 oz. Both lakers came out of 
Seneca Lake. Lynn Stewart of 
Sprlngrwater won third place 
with a 14 lb . l l o z . out of Hem
lock Lake. 

The Wehle Fishing Contest, 
dedicated to the memory of the 
late Louis A. Wehle , former 
State Conservation Commission-
eT-andHieadrof-Rochester's-Gen^ 
esee Brewery, runs until Oct. 
3 1 with cash prizes each month 
for t h e three largest fish in 
each o f twelve cfassifications. 
Rules, past records, and fishing 
hints arc contained in a Guide 
that Is available without charge 
b y request to Guide, P.O. Box 
762, Rochester, N.Y. 14603. 

Widowed Parents Club 
Starts 3rd Year Oct. 1 

Starting ifs third year of exis
tence, the Catholic Widowed 
Parent Club will meet on Fri
day, Oct. 1 in the meeting room 
of S t Monica's rectory at 8:30 
p.m. 

Father Gerald Dunn, modera
tor, and director of the Dioc
esan Family Life Bureau will 
discuss the role of tho widow 
or widower as parent, and as 
a member of t h e community. 

Local CPA. Honored 

Dallas, Tex.—Rochester CPA 
Wil l iam D. Gasscr w a s elected 
a vice president of the Associ
ation of Certified Public Ac
countant Examiners. He was 
voted in at t h e 58th Annual 
Meeting of the national organ
ization being held here at Stat-
ler-Hllton Hotel . 

Partner • in - charge of the 
Rochester off ice of the inter
national accounting firm of 
Haskins St Se l l s , Mr. Gasser Is 
chairman of tho New York 
State Board of CPA Examiners. 

The club started with a mem
bership of 40 people, now nunv 
bers ISO and hopes to reach 200 
members this year. Any Catho
lic widowed parent with chi l 
dren at h o m e is invited to join 
tho club and «ttend the Oct, 1 
meeting. Election of officers 
will b e held. 

The club sponsors frequent 
social functions a s part of i t s 
program. Next e v e n t along this 
lino will b e a c lambake at I s 
land Cottage Hotel on Saturday, 
Oct. 2 3 at 8 p.m. Reservations 
for this will be taken at the 
Oct. L meeting. 
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COURIEIWOURNAX 
Friday, Sept 24, 1965 r TASTE THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Piick lyr o-~ 

bag full of 
dalkious 

D0NUTS 
"DE LUXE'1 

49 Kind.—Mad* 
Frtsh Hourly 

69* . « . 
SMT-Buckman't 

Cornt* ' 
Long Pond 2576RtdgtRd.W. 

Primate Viiits fope 

Vatican City — <HNS> -
Stefan Cardinal Wyoyhlkl, FrFl 
mate of Poland, wis received 
here in private au-dlence by 
Pope Paul VI. 

During the hour-long audi
ence, Vatican officials said, the 
Pope asked the cardinal to con
vey his paternal greetings to 
the Polish faithful. 

Catering 
from 

Foley's 

VALLEY 
ECHO-

.—Wl CATIt ANYWJUM.*, 

Call 

Chunk 6r«u»c-CI«m hint 

2321 •rowmrofr HVd. 

Roch.ri.r Hiw York 14623 
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Enjoy that 
REFRESHING 

N E W 
FEELING 
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DEADUNE FOR NEWS 
MONDAY NOON 

Aging smooths Bourbon 
Aging smooths Scotch 
Aging smooths Canadian 

But did you know-gin is not aged? 

JlaiYwh^ 

Now-onjoy a 
smoother, dryer 
Martini that's 
nottoo"ginny" 
Try the one and only gin 
that's ftltered through 
activated charcoal. It 
makes ^lilshire smooth
er than gin has ever 
4>een^iscaver-ihe~dtf» 
ference in'a Milshire 
Martini tonight. 

*mmtt>XTiW vmoak »w cm-*tarifoH. DISTILLED FROM MAIN. mm*. <*«•» «A*TFOW», COHUECTICUT. 

PLATf SHIR'S EXCITIIW HEW STAMP GAME! YOU MAY 

OVER 2 , 0 0 0 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 

EVIRT STAR! mm 
& » 

If 
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NOTHING TO BUY 

HERE'S HOW TO PLAY.. 
Each ti«4 uou vi*i) a tym you'll receive a fret 
'Match tin Top VSalut Stamp *m\op* ccmkx'winq 
om-M of a (pari Top Value 9\amp. 

Colltcl *W lop andboWmoi alopVa\w Stomp 
with Ih*. *am emomi wirStd on thlit! and wi'w 
Ikil mauii of Top vaiut Sfat«p«. 

WatdfbrWlmharfi Wmnsri.' Th«(c<inbi 
rviwnsJ immtdiMt^ for tkt amm\ of Top 
Valws 9iampt printtd oti Hum. 

fr£T YOUR FREE 
MATCH THE STAMP SUP 

at STAR! 
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